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ABSTRACT

The Community Participation to Tourism Management at Busai Village Home Stay,

Wangnamkhieo District, Nakhon Ratchesima province

The objective of this research was l) to study the communitlr participation to lourism management at
It'r',i village Home Stay, wangnamkhieo District, Nakhon Ratchasim province, 2) to study the atrirude,s result

'rsrrrt the local tourism, particulady Busai village Home Stay, Wangnarnkhieo District, Nakhon Ratchasima
t'r,,vinCe.

This research was either quantitalive research or qualiurive research, the population studied were
i i'r llpily leaders or household represcntativcs being able to give informuion 179 copies of questionnaire were

""'tl lo be tool for data collection, the SPSS ptogram was used for the dam analysis through the use of statisticat

' rlrrc. liequency distribution, perc€ntage, mcan, standard deviation being both maximum and minimum value, but
rt c rl.rir with open-ended questions had been summarized as an essay.

The findings were: For the comrnunity participation to tourism managemenl at Busai Vilage Home
''i'rv' wangnamkhieo District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province by overall views it was at high tevel, that is the

"rtrtttunity panicipation to Pres€nt the idea was at the highest tevet. For the community participation to get

'''lrrlion or agreement for the tourism organization every time being met at thc village and the investment and
l*'nr:lil receiving participation, the community receiving benefit derived fmm taking care of the tourism resource
: ' hc su$lainable' and also the ptanning participation by overatt views they were all at high levet. But for the
,rrtioB for lhe tourisrn planning in the village in continuation, and decision making parricipation by overall views
rr''l'\ wcrc at high level. The decision makilrg parricipation on the activity of cleaning campaign, beauty, well
" 1i'rflization of the comrnunity, and the participation for monitoring and evaluarion by overall views they were ar
t 

"h lcvel' For how to receive the information of lhe tourism by overall views it was at high level, especiatty the
'rr'trlc lour information from various kinds rncdia. For the community's atritude upon the tourism by overall
.' 

'r r it was medium levet. The highe* level was that Tambon Administrarive organizarion (TAo) should accept
' I'c,plc's ideas in order to development in terms of tourism management system because TAo has not

trrrr rltillcdl in tourism managern€nt with the local people together as it should be. A part from this, the local

' ''l'lt' ltavc got an idea that all people are oe owner of natural resources which are assigned to be the tourasm
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., \()urce and taking care duties lo be responsible for. The local people should not protest the tourism management,

,',rl lhey should not lcavc it to be responsible duty of TAO only.

As for problems and suggestions, for improvement of the community's guideline upon fie participation

':r hrcal tourism management it was found that the problem mostly found was public utility, the second was how

;., t:rkc lhe urban culture to the home stay village, and least level of the problem found was that there was a little

. ,plxrling to the home stay village, and the supplementary occupation was not also provided to the community,

:trr'i is to.cr€ate the community's commercial cargo, and to increase their income. So, the sugg€stions for

;.r,'blctn-solving are irs follows:

Firstly the budget should be supportcd by the government to improve the pubtic utility, and secondly rhe

u,rrrting and study-tour should be supported to increase potentiality to members, and also media should be

,,ntrmvcd and developed to be more beautiful and clearer. The last suggestion is that the location of homc stay

rrr,rirltl b€ improved wider with beautiful and appropriate views, and oihers suggestions are what the community

,r":rls very much is how to control other cargoes to be sold in the community, the second need is that the tourists

'li'uld be suggested to be clearly understood on what really meaning of home stay is, and finally what to

,rrrph.rsize on is that coopemlion wilh the community should be made to let them take care and conserve soil,

r trr'r:rrd community's wood toB, this is to make the home stay tour bc sustainable for the community forever.


